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MISSOURI SCHOOL OF LURGY, ROLLA. ~ISSOURI. 
VOLUME 18 
G. H. MUSSON TOHEAD 
NEW SENIOR COUNCIL 
There was a mass meetin·g at 
Pa:rker H<alll 1ast F1,iday morn.i ·ng 
wt the aL1-0tted h'Olir. But the 
"=s'' turned out to 1be just a few 
ounces. Ou-t&idJe of the tiwentir 
m~ers of ilhe Senior Ooundl, 
there were rubout fifteen In t,hi 
' audience. 
Thi-s meeting we're talking albom 
was called for the purpose of 
sweaxiin ,g in t,he new me~rs of 
the Seni1or Counc-il. In spite of the 
exitr:e1m~ly small att-end!ance, Dr. 
i.lllui1ton carried throug,h the ce ,re-
·mon,y, a•dJm1nisterin,g the oath to 
the following men: 
Swalley, Bonanza; Brrutton, K,a,p-
pa .Mpha; Short, K!atppa S"i,gma; 
Gross, Mercier; Pinkley, Pi iKa,ppa 
Alipha; · Gilmor-e, Lam •bda Ohi 
A~pha; Rod'd, Pr-0spector; Slimpson, 
Sigma Nu; Prough, Triangle; and 
Handily, H~Mli•ts, Bunt, Levy, 
MilS.S.rsmtth, M<Usoon, Ric'hmond, 
Rodgers, R-0sen1baum, Royer, and 
Schwartz, al1l Independ~n ,ts. 
IDhe Sen1or Council i-s pez,ha,ps 
th<e mosit powerful studelllt or-
_gan ,izaitl-0n -0n our campus. It is 
nexit. i-n line to the adm!inistration 
in the matters concerning student 
activities. It depends for its suc-
cess UP-011 the sincere cooperation 
of ever,y,one in school. May it be 
the m<ost successful Council since 
the first! 
Imm-edliatcly after the instaLla-
tion, officers •were elected for nexit 
year. G. H. Musson was chosen 
president, J. C. Messersmith, vice-
presMent, and J. L. Swalley, secre-
tany--treasurer. • Under the Jead,er -
sh~ of <bhese men, the Council will 
seek to elllforce law and order rut 
M. S. M. Maylbe something . can 
even be done about encouragun ,g 
i:niterest in mass meetings. Some-
oow, it just doesn't see,m Jliike 
thdrty-od,d men ar.e truly repre-
sentative of a stud,ent ibod.y of mor, 
bhan five hundred souas. 
IWihaJt do you think? 
. iMSM----
Steen Next A. S. C. E. 
President 
~ week, on Tuesday . evening, 
the A. S. C. E. heM an dection of 
officers for ithe coming year. Steen 
was elected president and Fer-
bra.ohe, secretar ,y-kreasurer. Pl.ans 
were also laid for an in,augural 
banquet on TuesdJay, AiprN 26. This . 
wiM likewise be a farewelJ ,banqueit 
'for tihe gra.l:ltuatlng memlbers of the 
sodlety. The banquet is a carry<lng 
on of a custom started last year 
and a.s it has ,t<Urn~ m1t so well, 
•will be continued. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1932 NUMBER 27 
Prof. Hanl'ey Attends Zinc lndiependents .Elect Officers SWIMMING A D TENNIS 
TO BE. MINOR SPORTS Institute Meeting For Next Year 
'Ilhe Sc-hool of Mines was rep,·e-
se:nte'd at the fourteenth annual 
me .ebing of the American Zinc In-
,ti ,bute iby Brof ,esS'Or Hanley of the 
Me:ta.Jllurgy Department. The meet-
ing was •held in St. Louis at the 
H-0tel Statler dlrom Aipril 18 to 20 
'.nclusive. 
The main theme of the meeting I 
was based upon a "Seal of Quality" 
prog ,ram bein-g sponsored by the 
var.ious zinc comparnies. This pro-
g,ram is attempti'r.. •g to make the 
country coruscious of the need of a 
good prote'Ctive coating on galvan-
ized steel. The program is being 
directed at the farmers, who are 
the [,arg -est consumers of ga1vanized 
~teel, at the dealers who handle it, 
tnd at the man ,ufacturers. AH three 
11.re enthusiasUc ~bout the latest 
tevelopments. 
It has been pr ,oved that a coat-
ing o.f one ounce and a quarter or 
less , is not suffici ·ent to prevent 
rust. In the past the manufacturers 
have been a,pp .1ying a very 1ight 
coating o:f zinc and as a result the 
steel was often rustt.ed before it 
rea~hed the .finial C'onsumer. With 
the new meth-0d of applying a two 
:mnce coating the ste ·el res ,ists rust 
for forty or fifty years. Some 
samples were shown which had a 
three ounce coating and it i,s 
claimed that they wi!.1 resist rust 
for a century or m'Ore. The Insti-
tute has decided to make the two 
O<Unce coating s•tand •ard . 
Aimong the ,papers presented on 
lhe S'lllbject of heav<ier coats we.re. 
"Progress of ''Seal of Quality" Pro-
Continued on page ftTe 
----MSM----
Miners Place Fifth 
In Kansas Relays 
I.ast Saturday the Miner mile re-
lay team placed fif,th in mile 
event at t!he Kansas ReJ.ays. 'I'he 
team is compooe'd of Monroe, Irwin, 
Spotti and Coghm. 
The 880 y,ard relay team was 
·m,aibl-e to p!,ace in thei'r everut. 'I'his 
learn was composed of S<potti, Cog-
hil<l, Ndckel and H-0werton. It was 
an exceedlngJ.y oad day for the 
meet, with a sofit track and rain 
;1\a!Hn,g part of the time. O<Utside of 
tlhe bad weather c-0nd-i!Jions the 
men report a very enjoy,aibl<e trip. 
We are extremely gfad that the 
t~m placed in thei'r event at the 
relays, where -teams from much 
]anger schools partlcipate ·d·. 
Th.e Mdners have a diu~l meet 
:here next Saturday, .AJpril 30, wdt>h 
Drury Colleg ,e of Spri:n.glftelia\ IW'e 
e,re trius,tJing 1n the Miners for a de-
dded vJctory over our old-rivals. 
HIBBITS NEW PRESIDENT 
,A meetin ,g of the Independents 
was held .AJpril 18th, for the pur-
pose of elecitin ,g officem for next 
y,ear. The fohlowing officers were 
e1ected: 
Senior Council 
M. G. Han'dl •y 
L. A. Hiblbi ,ts 
T. W. Hunt 
R. R. Levy 
J. C. Messersmith 
G. H. M<Uss-0n 
R. W. Richmond 
W. M. Rodgers 
C. R. Rosenlbaum 
T. W. RoyeT 
G. N. S'Chiwartz 
AMENDMENTS WILL BE ADD-
ED TO A. A. CONSTITUTION 
'I'he amendment to the constitu-
tion of the Athletic rAssociation 
ma:~ing swimming a ma,j-0r sport 
was defeated ,by a lar ,ge majority 
in trhe second •ballotin<g last Friday. 
Thir:ty"four ,v,otes were cast for tlh.e 
amendment to 276 against -it. 
'I'he proposed amendments mak-
ing swimming and tennis min-0r 
sports carried iby a Iange ma:joriity. 
328 votes we ·r,e cast for tlb.e second 
swimming amendment wit!h only 
25 a,gainst st. Th amendJment 
making tennis a minor sport car- · 
ried Wiith 347 votes for and 9 votes 
Senior Council Alternates a:gains.t lit. 
H. W. Decker M,uch more interest wrus, shown 
G. A. Hale in this poll than in the prev<ious 
W. J. Irrwin one. Acconding to a communica.-
R. D. Sandoe t<ion received from R. H. Weitimp, 
St. Pats Board '32, president of the Al!.lb.letdc As-
G. A. Hale. l s·ociation, the amendments rec -eived 
L. A: Hi ,bbits was elected presi- sufficient _majority to be adopted to 
d,ent; J. C. Mess ·ersm'i,bh, vice- t he const1tution. 
pr ,esident and C. R. Ros •e111baum, Weithop also stated that accoro-
flecrefa :ry...treasurer of the Inde- ing to E. G. Olay,ton, chainnan of 
pendent organiz ,atdon. the Board of Control of the A. A., 
----MSM---- there will be a swimm!ing tea:m at 
Sixteen Suspended at M. U. M. s. M. as long as the students 
desire one. 
After Probe ~f St. Pats 
Shooting 
h a result of the kidnaping of 
Miss Mary Butte1'1l.eld, the Q.ueen-
eloot of St. Baits, s,ixteen students, 
twelve of them from the engineer-
ing school and f,our loa:wyers, were 
indefinite-J.y suspended from the 
un.iiver&ity. 
Burnis Frederick, .the law stu-
d,ent who did the s'hooting, was not 
expelled as he withd ,rew from 
school beca<Use of ".j]} health". 
F,rank Luck ,ey, the en ,ginee ·r wlho 
was most serious1y wounded in the 
shooting scra ,pe, was wnowed to 
contin<Ue in sch<ool. 
The lawyers who partook in the 
kridlna,p.in,g coup wer ,e severely con-
demned in a 2500 wo!.1d report to 
Pres ,id,ent WaJ ,te •r WiHill!ms. No 
legal charges were pr.essed but the 
seriousness of Jbhe mlisdem.eanor 
wa,s greatly increased rbecause it 
was a giirl who was su1bjected to tihe 
:kiidnaping. Miss Buttenfleld was 
als-0 reprimanded in tne repol't but 
wa.s not dropped from school. It 
was cladmed bhat she knew of the 
ki ·dnaping Me-a ahead of time and 
wen encourll!g:ed the lruwyers. 
The s<tudent:s were all suspende.d 
indeiflnitelLy and may onl;y re-enter 
sohool wit'h the full approval of the 
committee tha,t nmxle the report 
C.ontinued from pa,ge three. 
----MSM----
M i n e r s .Drop Golf and 
Tennis Matches to 
Westminster 
On Saturday afteirnoO'l1, .A,priiQ 23, 
the Mdner tennis team was de-
feated by the racket stars from 
Westminster. The score was: West-
minsteir, 4; Miners •, 2. Schuchmann 
and Lens were v-ictorious for ..!he 
Miner squad while Vaugihn and 
Humphreys scored for t'he West-
mdnster squa,d. Lens defeated 
Schoot 6-4;6-3. Schuchmann lost tJhe 
first set of his p1'ay with Hdgtarner 
5-7 hut came iback strong to win 
bhe match 5-7; 6-2; 6-2. Humrplhrey,s 
won his match w,ith Mertz 6-4; 6-2. 
Vaughn of Westminster d.-0wned 
Thoroughman , 7-5; 6-1. In the 
dowbles t'he WesllJminster squad won 
eve ,ry;tlb.ing, Va<Ughn and Schott d,e-
featinig Mertz and Lenz 1--6; 7-5 and 
12-;10. Higtarner and Humphreys 
won fl'OIID Thorou,ghman and 
Schiuchmann 6-3; 8-6. Th ,is was t'he 
Miners fimt meet of the year. 
Westminster Golfers Defeat Rolla 
.uast Friday afternoon, at the 
ss.me Ume t.hwt tne racqueteers 
from West,minster were competing 
with the Miner net artisrts, the 
Bl<Ue Jay linkmen d.eclstve1y de-
feated the S~ool , of Mines golf 
Continued on page six 
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reserve. I have never lea,rned how 
she ma,ke.s m1011e and more miJik. 
The cow has a good odor. One 
can smell her from war a,wa,y; it 
is for this reason that the.re is 
fresh air out jn the country. '!\he 
mister cow is called a lbeef, he is 
not a mam imal." 
With an off aft -ern 1oon bhe otJher 
day we decided to take a 1itt1'e 
STEAM OANNON USED 
TO SEPARATE ORES 
Washington Engineer Invents 
Instrument for Ore Crushing 
Minnea,polis, Miinn., ~pl'il 16.-'A 
cannO'l'I in W<hioh steam provides 
explosives force, was exhilbi-ted rut 
the Univers-Ltiy of Mannesota to-
joum ,ey rubout the joint known to da,y as the chief imrp,l,emenit in a 
outs-idiers as Rolla. As we go steam- !Ilew pro ·cess of separaUn ,g v,a,lu-
ing down t1he hi 1ghwa:y on our swell ruble ores from worthless roe -ks. 
fiftJh ham'd, job we encountered a J:t is tihe inventJi'on of R. S. Dean 
neat Httle girl walking al •! alone. of W,aahington, Chief Engineer of 
Just when we were thanking how 
lonesome we were fate throws tJhis the Meta,ld1wgical Divlisron of the 
across our patJh (as we were rubout United States - Bur,ea,u of Mines. It 
to run off the road at th i's time). has been peztt"eoted by J~h!Il Gross, 
We gU.de si}enltly up wi t h a great a 1buream metal 1lurg-i-st, who pre-
screeching of bra!Le.s and anchor dieted the process would revoluibion-
a,J•ong1,id~. ]t is at this point that ize meith •ods of separating l,ead, 
WE APOLOGIZE the col,!ege tec •hnique comes ,into i.ron, zinc and other metals r:rom 
In an ar.ticle on the A. A. pol.I pJa ,y so we break the ice Wlith a suJbstances with which t,hey usually 
a ·ppea-ring i.n lais,t week's Miner, R. 
H. IWeithop, '32, was written up as 
R. H. W ,eithop, '33. We're sorry, 
!Butter. But aside from all that, 
who's a Palooka? 
----MSM----
Thra The Transit 
new gaig ju st off the press: are fo ,und. 
"Alih' 1t we met before sommers ?" Jw the first step, oreabearing 
And with that she comes back rocks are !mmersed in water, 
wit,h a snappy, "Naw it musta bin whicih soaks into pores and cracks. 
tlwo otJher people.'' They are then run inito tJhe ca1I1non, 
W-e!l, af.ter hearing bhat state- which resembles a whee.Mess loco-
ment we decid 1e to go her way s 'motive. Water is added and boi,J,ed 
we aliways dad like girl!S which to provi'de a pressure of 150 
ma!Le s nappy repHes. As she climbs pounds. 
,The good shi •p Blurb was to pro- dnto the J•imosine we give the old M·eaniwhile water in the pores 
ceed to the east and make reports crank a tlwist and breeze a,way a,t hrus tumed tlo steam and at the 
the 'brea 1thta!kiiri•g speed o:f tiwo ma:ioimum pressure a lev,er, t ,he 
concerni ,n,g th e prohi ibition sitma- mibes >pe·r. I immed:iate ,ly see thait it cannon's tri-gg.er, is pulled . '!\he 
ti'on the.re, but due to emergencies i.s a rean liaJdy r.id,ing with me by stea,m ex;pa,nds with a r,oar, the 
which have arisen on bhe home Ui.e way she loJ.ls back a,nd assumes ore ds hurled into a con 1bai'ner and 
baittlefield it was necessary to re- bhe pos -e one sees on the froruts is r.ed,ucedl to puJ.verize.d form, 
of those who r,ide Park A.venue. ready for smelting. 
calil tihe mgihty sub. It seems th at w ,e decide to ,Ja,unch the conver- Gross said the process wou1'd 
someone is crusting as ,persions up- srution: provide a grerutly increased r,ate of 
on the fair name of tJrus sheet. In Us: Swell dia.y. ·recovery of va,1uaJble metals com-
fiact they even went so far as to She: If _it don't ralin. pared with pr-ocesses now common 
c.aH this lousy ra:g a tJaJbloid . Pin Us: Do you play poker? i!Il the 1ndustny, and would open 
and Ms crew of one on the Blurib She: I had a horse once. the way · to utii1iz.ation o.f lower 
are now hurrying to the sc -ene of Aifiter contiruuin,g along this line g.rad ·e ores than have been of 
battle to take char,ge of all under- -for five mmes and te n thousand va1ue commerci'!iill<y. 
han ·d actJi-vitie.s. And who couM bet- bumps we begin to r-ealize tha,t she Dean is a g,r,ad,urute of the Mlis-
ter command a good view of un~r- is really a smart kid. A:t this in- souri School of Mines; B. S., '15, 
hand tmi 1cks t han the OOCllll.Paruts o! stant the car ar ,ri ·ves at a 1,ane and M. S., '16, Me<t. E., '23. 
a sub? rw:e are asking you. a,utiomaJtically turns an. 'Dhen - ----iMMI.----
IW,e. have often heard of hitc'h slap! PI K. A. DANCE 
hikers who couldn't get a lon,g 
enough r,ide bu t it is seldom tJhrut 
one nides too far. The latter is 
1:Jr.ue of McCror ,y and • Jurwic. Mc-
Crory has a bri •ght idea at the cir-
cus la:&t week and suggests that 
,they catch a nilde to town on tJhe 
oo.clki of a tnuck. But did they feel 
emlbarnassed wihen the truck 
d,id!Il't s'top and let t;hem off until it 
got to St. James at twelve tha:t 
nig 1ht. Amd f.rom one who was un-
1 ucky eniough to listen to an idea 
of MoCrory's, that is a heckava. 
town to be in after curfew. 
'Ilhe foHowang rather odd descriip-
tion of a cow apperured on a pa,per 
of a SCihoolboy! 
"THe cow is a mammal a,nd 
tamed; she ha,s six sides; r1ght, 
left, top, bottom, frorut, and back. 
A't tJhe ,back end •, there is a tail 
f.l'om which han ·gs a plume wibh 
wlhfoh to dir.ive off fliea so they can't 
11all in ·the mi 1lk. The head has for 
i,.ts aim to hruv•e horns and that tJhe 
moubh can be put there. The horns 
are there for horning and bhe 
mouth is for chewting a cud. 
Unid er t•he cow hangs the milk 
and it is arranged to be milked. 
When people miJ,k, the milk comes 
arud there is never an end to the 
Oh, and was our face red! 
A,n,d on an •other idle day though ts 
occurr -ed to us : 
Why dlon'.t so meone wrush the 
windows in rthe Mine-r office---that 
Ell-Llots fo W,estJininster pla-yed the 
best •brand of golf seen here in 
,inany a mo ·on--the Senior Oounc •il 
members being sworn in-thait tlhe 
1,atest rumor is tha,t the f,z,eshmen 
lose their suS(!)end-ers t.hlia Satiur-
day--itihe Tennis CLub is real 1ly 
wiorking- hard to fix t!he courbs-
and d-oing a swe! ,I job of it----'bha,t 
the M>iners are taking to giolf i-n 
huge numlbers~ts just a Spring 
f.rom Winter >bo Summer---and it 
seems to be a short one this tdme 
-the St. Pat Board preparing to 
tosa a free dance--'tJhe Triang,J.es 
pl,ayiinig horseshoes- granid old 
game and one that shbuld be ln-
clud 1ed in the Intramura,ls-the 
P ,r,ospectors ati 1U iwinning ban 
·games-it bhere no end, to their 
v.,inni ,ng s-treak?--'t:he prize for the 
oddest so undling car in :t:owm should 
lbe given to Marxer-a,nd so off tJo 
idle rumong the cian,d,e1iona on the 
gol:f course--. 
----MSK.----
If a man can't a.rigue, he'll quar-
rel. 
The Pi K'a,~pa Alpha fraternity 
ha!d their sprlin-g formal a:t the-ir 
house Sa,tur .day ni •gh-t, Alpri1J 23, 
1932. The men in their white 
flannels and dark coats, and their 
daites in evening dress made the 
patty a very a-ttract,ive one. 
Many out-of-town guests w;,re 
present and they all agreed that 
t•he members of A,l,pha K'asppa 
kn ew how to throw a it'eal dance. 
Those pr .esent reported it as one 
of the seaoon's most enjoyruble 
evenings. 
The . music was most capa,bly 
fiurnished, by -the Varai ,ty orchestra 
under the direction of BaJbe Cliem-
mons. Those chaperoning the par.ty 
were: Lieut. a nd Mrs. Hardii!Il, Prof. 
and Mrs. Carl ·ton, Mr. and Mr s. 
Wilillams , Mr. and Mrs. Smith and 
Mr. James Cull lison. 
----MSM----
The A,p·ril 1 edition of th •e 
'Demp-J.e University News was a 
tak •e-'Off on the Phil a:delphia Riecord 
whose style of ty pe and malk,eup 
was followed , throughout. On the 
same day tlhe Record published a 
story jokingly threat,ening to sue 
the News for a million doHars 
for libel. The editor of the News 
cents to the editor of the Record. 
': 
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TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1932 
JIDIJ8URI -1ffikt>o'L. ~F ; :mNEs 
mm, ENGINEE:RlNG STU• 
t>EN'l' wt:NS FOREIGN 
l!M11tOLAMHIP. 
Jir. Elmer ~lln - Sperling, B. S., 
JI. s. -.;:·.; 
J&. Elmer .fuhn Spe11J.ing of CaJpe 
Girardeau, Mo., In a national con-
test received woro - a few days ago 
tbalt he has lieen award ·ed for the 
academic year 1932-1933; the Ameri-
can Gecmum ' Sfladent · Exchange 
Scholad'Shd'p kruiiwii ' Iii Germaruy as 
the Deutscher · .A!kademische Aus-
at.auschdienst ~M-~JJfedschaft'. Mor. 
Bperling's special field of etudy 
atbroad will be'Hydra1tli<\ ' Englneer-
lng. He co'ntkmpTa'res stu'd,y:i,ng ,un-
der such iio'tedenglneers as Reh-
bock, P.mndltl; ' ' Thloma , Winkel , 
Imhoff an'<l others famous in!- the 
ftelds of hyd ,raulic engineering. 
•Mr. Sper!;ing Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. ' SperJing of 
Cape Gira rdeau, ·Mo:_ H~ futhe_r Is 
Chesterfield Rodio Program 
MON . a THUR. TUES. a fRI. WED. & SAT. 
BOSWEil AlEX RUTH 
SISTERS '· ,. GRAY HT ING 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
well kn'OWil as a mon ,u-ment deal er 
In soutiheast lld:lssouru, being th e 
O'W'Ilei" of the Ca,pe durard ea,u 
Matff:xle a,n,d Granite •Wlork5 . Mr. 
Sperlin •g's grandipa.rents came from 
Germany. 
!Mr. SlperJi,n,g attended the RulblJc 
Sch<YOl.s of Cll!Pe Girardeau; the 
eoutihea:st Mdssouri Staite Teache m ' 
College; Wrus·hingil:on Univer.si t y at 
St. LJO'U•is ; and the Miasouri School 
of Mines and MeWLm ,gy at iRo lll'¾ 
Mo. At the Missouri School bf' 
Mines he received the degsrees of 
Bachelor of Science in, OivH E n,gl-
neerJn ,g and Mamer of Scien,ce In 
Oi'Vli'l En •gineerin 1g, Majoring in 
Hy,dra,ulic Engineering. Durin g his 
undei11gsra!duate course at Rolla, he 
has held teachin ,g a,ss•istanitshi,p 
positiorus thus earnonig mo&t of hi s 
own way. W'hii•le in he Gr !l)duaite 
School, he has been Grad!uate As-
s istant in charge of tlhe hydraulic 
la1bora'tor.,y and alBo gave lectures 
In •ley'draullc sllmllituore anld d.lmen-
,io ;na l an alysis. 
The Schow of Mines ds to be 
Continued ,on page four 
----MSM----
Sixteen Suspended at M.U. 
Al!er Probe of St. Pats 
Shooting 
Continued from page .one 
to :Presddent WiJHams. 'Ilhe com-
mitt ee ,believ,es that the affair has 
disru pte d order at the university 
a,nld has caBt a stain UPO!l ~ th'! .... _ 
sc hooJ.'e ;reputation. In vi- of this 
fa ct it Is unlJkeJ¥ tha,t . they will. ,. 
ibe le!J:l!ient on ,t he question • of•,.J:'6,,. 
a dmis sion. Severllil• cit the · ezpelled 
st udents we'l'e sen iore -and · · -haid-
only a nother month of ee<hool., -~ 
~----
1 
TRY SOME OFl ·OlJJt:."¥ n ,.. - i.t 
CONFECTIONAR.fES-AND:.. Ii«~~ "- · 
SPECIAL CANDIES · .. " e""\W - 1 a 
I ~ r. 
T renkePs ·Baketr~" . ~ .. r~~ '.~ 
---- , 
,-t..t :e 
GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR 
Mother's ·nay Ca.r:id .y 
and we Guarantee it will reach her at exactly.·the 1 
right time 
WHITMAN'S is the Best Candy in ·the World ' 
·n es s·:o~\j 
.~ios!e:.~ 
I -sa- VJ.L_-·-·' 
• 'e' , t·l '.':=:1.A>".:j 
ns of smoke~s ·.$!-_:-
10,30p.'!\.E.D.T. I0,30p.m.E.D.T. 10 p. m. E.D.T. 
SHll(RffS ORCHESnA every night but Sunday 
NORMAN 81:0K(NSHIRE. Announcer Ches terfield"~' 
COLUMBIA NETWORK 7-f.~,II ~ h,, ... ALL YOU cou LD " ASK FOR --·--
, r~y '17 O19)l , LIGG5TTf<MYllST0.1AGCOCO. 
-PA$E FOUB 
AT: THE THEATER 
BROKEN' Ll]LLABY 
ll'his ;picture ls · the film version 
of the play "The Man I Krned " by 
Mauric e. Rostand. . Ilionel Barry-
more picks up the pictur e and 
wa,lks ~-it. -PhHldips· Holm es 
isn' t far ,behind him; and Nan cy 
Oa.rrol does some wondie1Jful act-
ing. ''!Btdk,en .lJullaby '' is a daring 
pj.cture ,of the e.£,termath of t,he 
war :taiken from a novel angJe. 
Very sincere 
CHARLEY QIIAN'S CHANCE 
IAn<otlher great mySJteey etory 
stanmg · that infa ,Rilble orienta:I 
mastermi!ll.d , Charley Ohan (War-
ner OLand) .. The _. former chief of 
Scotland Yaird is found: dead i,n 
the offlc,e of Barry KilJk (RaJph 
Morgan). The d-octor summoned 
there, pronounc ,es the deaith as the 
result of heart failure. But Charley 
Chants keen eyes pfok up a few 
Cl1ues, and insists that the man 
was murdered. The !P'()ldce ar e los t 
and with<out a <bit of evidenc .e. Th en 
Oballl 's shrewd eyes n,a,rrow down 
to a fugitive from justice, a crafty 
orienital a pent-house mmionaire, 
and vw~ b~ub1fiul women. And h e 
gets the rlg,ht one. 
STBIGrLY DISHONORABLE 
Starr,itn:g Paul Lukas, Stidney Fox 
and Lewis Stone, t his pict ure is a 
very interessbing comedy . The s,tory 
concerns an innocent South ern 
g,irJ and her pug ,nactious flance, 
who lea,ves · in jealous anger when 
she cas,ts. admiring glalnces at a.n 
I,ta,J;ian ope1Ja singer whom she 
meets in a speaikeasy. The sudden 
romance that bloosoms be tween 
thfa great lover amd tine deserted 
Southern beauty is to ld wi t h dar-
ing and yet wjth utmos t delicac y . 
ITS TOUGH TO BE FAMO US 
Continued from page three. I of the Bia.ck Forest, anld across the 
rirver from the romatlltk war rid· 
compLimenited on its exchange o,f den Ml!ls of Alsace-Lor=ine . A,11 of 
students; en1gineeirs hav e come to the streets of this old city radiate 
R olla from nearly al ,! of the nations from the . old castle of Elll4>0Ter 
of the earth; its gra,d uates ar ,e to OharJes. The name of the place 
be found at the antipodes and signifies "Charles Rest." He ex-
rMPPAI, APRIL 26, 1982 
Pro11am 
Hollamo Theatre 
everywhere between here and pects to comp1ete the requirements · THURSDAY AN·D FRIDAY 
there. The school's far-reaching of the candidacy for t he degree of Ajpril 
28 
and 
29 reputation is lkrno,wn as is no other Dok<tor-dngendeure sometime in 
mininig college. In past yea rs other Aug,ust 1933. 
graduates of •the scho ol have Mr. S'pe.rJing has been a cibi!LOO. ,BROKEN LULLABY 
studied a•broad; and it ds hoped of Rohla the past three years aml. <with Li-0-n,el Barrymore, Nancy 
'that each year some of its gradlU- has many friends . Carroll and Phillips Holmes 
a:tes wiU avaiJ themse lrves of Tthhee P::a.-(liP)- To "·"'e STRICTL y UNRELIABLE oppo1Jtunity of foreign, st udiy. J>hilad ,el,pMa, = 
school is proud of its s chola.rs,h,i!(> exb~btits in Minera:I Hall at the with Zasu Piitts an,d ' Thelma 'l\>'lid 
winne1JS too; they s;peak for the Phll,adelphla Academy of Nrutura :I 
qua,lity of its en•gineeri ng tr aining Sdences here has been added a SATURDAY Matinee and Nlatu 
in comparison with ·the other engi- sa nds ,tone samp le tJhat bends but Aa>irH 30 
neering institutions. At the present does not break. 
time the Scihool of Mines offeins The sipec_imen of itacol ,umlte, 
grad,uate cours •es ni h;y,drau1ic en ,gi- found in Brazil, is 30 ,in ches lon g, 
neering not offered elsewilie.re in 15 inches w ide and more than an 
CHARLIE ,CHAN'S 
CHANCE 
th ,e United States. In the other inch thick. T1he porous str uc ,ture with Warner Oland, H. B. Warner, 
branches of civil en1ginew ing the of the rook, it is belierved, -gives it Lindla W atkiins and Marian, Nixon 
depa,rtment ds equally spec iailizoo. i,ts flexibility. In the museum Lt Is 
During the summer of 1931, Mr . so plac ,ed in a glass cruge that visit- BARNYARD •BROADCAST 
Sperling was a member of the ors can bend i,t by puslhing a lever. HOLLYWOOD ~ALFBACICS 
technical staff of the U. S. Waiter- MSM 
waY15 Experiment Station of the Hope for luck, but don't ~ect 
Mdssi,ssippi River Commiss don a•t dt. 
Vdcksburg, Miss •issi<p,pi. At V~cks-
•burg as well as at RoJla, '\1:,r. 
Sperling has been u~dle.r the leade r-
shi,p of engineers who st udied 
hydraUllics aJbroad as ,weJ.I as in 
American universities. Dr. Her ,bel't 
D. Vogel, Director of the Govern-
ment Lalboratory was holder of the 
Ausstauschdienst Scholarshiip in 
1928-29; and Dr. ClaT,ence E. 
Bardsl ,ey, Professor of H,ydiraulic 
Engineering at the Soho! of Mines 
Even t1he lowl;y hog wants the 
lion's share. 
:SeMTare of al[ vaat schemes of 
r,eiformiillg ma ,rnkind. Su ch thirngs 
are done p.iecemeal. 
.. 
PHONE 71· 
and vou will get 
THE BEST 
Fresh Meats, Fruit , 




!With Paul Lukas, S~dn:e,y Fox and 
ll.Jewis •Stone . 
TREES KNEES .l 
AFRICASQUEAKS 
SOUND NEWS 
MONDAY - AND TUESDAY 
May 2 a,nd 3 
IT'S TOUGH ,
TO ,BE FAMOUS 
was the recipient of the .7ohn R . I 
·Freeman Scholarship of the Ame ,ri- 1 
can Society of Civil Engineers for , 
the study of hydraJulic engi~eer ,i~g j 
and hydraUllic laJboratorie~ ml· 
IDurope during the srurne perw:d. 
DougJas ~rll:Jlankls, ,' .;lr., again Mr. Sperling wtill sa,il for Ger-
has a good picture. As . Scot ty Mc- many about October 1, 1932, to en-
Clenahan, a . young nav al officer ter the winter semester of !Jb.e 
tI'8.J}>l>ed with .· h is men ii:1 a sunken Fruedericia,na Technische Hoc'h-
submarine, he saves his men by schule at Karlsruhe in Baden. This 
shootilng them out t:he torped ,o . beautiful city is four miles from ) 
-tUJbe, lbut is unable to _save hims e lf. the Rhein River, right at <the edge 
Groceri es and Vegetables 
iwibh Douglas F-airtb,anks Jr., Macy 
Brian and Li ·l:Lian ,Bond 
Just as he res1gns himse1f to his """""'"""""""""'""""""""'""""'"""'""""""""""""" fate, he is sa.ved by d!ivsers. Im-
mecLlM.ely he is a nationaJI hero. To 
escape this, he J:Uns away to Janet 
(Mary Brian), of whom h e is very 
fond, falls Mleep . in her arms and 
is flna.lily aroused to go home. As he 
leaves, he is caught by a repor.te T-
JIM PIRTLE 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
Fine Repair Work a Speclalty 
38 Years Experienc e 
25 Success,i,ve Years in Rolla 
Wlith Janet stem.ding tin the dioor- Irr====~========= ·~ 
way In her nightgown and wrap-
per. Sco tity hastiLy annoll!ll ces their 
eD!g8)gement. They are married , but 
•bset by reporters at every turn. 
They quarrel and she return s 
home. But this is gebtmg too long 
-you'll ha-ve to see this picture. 
Call Home Toaight 
lte411Cecl ~-to--Sta ti.o11 
:a.1es after 8 :l:O p. m. 
United Telephone Co. 
BoUia, Miaaouri 
WILLIJ! \MS S H OH: SALE Now Going On 
Started Sat. April 23 
and continues for 
2 We eks 
We have made many new 
purchases of Shoes espec-
ially for this Sale. Every 
Shoe reauced in price for 
quick selling. 
One Lot Ladies' Sanda ls 
from $1.19 to $1.85. 
Some of these Shoes sold 






A -'.1 - Service 
SUNSHINE 
SUBWAY SYMPHONY 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4 
On The Screen 
THE FINAL EDITION 
MARKET iwi'th Pat O'Bri •en and May Clarke On The Stage 
J. S. Smith - Carl Smith The. Community Chorus 
Wm. Campbell-Sam Smith composed of th irty-fiv e, people 
This p11ogram is ,wonsored by 
the Community Chiorus. 
ROLLA SHOE SHOP 
An Expert'5 Skill Careful Work Reasonable Prices 
Next Door to the Post Office 
W. G. GLAWSON. l?ROP. 
• V 'V 'V.., ._. .. 






1 Asher & Bell 
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Prof. Hanley Attends Zinc 
Institute Meeting 
Continued from ,page .one. 
g.ram; T,ech nica:l St u dies of Zin c -
Oora:ted Ma t eri a ls; Tell dn g th e 
World All>out H ea vy-Coat .ed Sheets. 
Ye a, tlholllg h I walk thro ugh the 
la!bora:tor ies of M .S. M., I shall 
fear m ore ev il, for he is with 
m e; hi s 'bea k ers an d test tubes 
disco mfort m e. 
H e bom bar detb me with questions 
in th e prese nce of mine class-
ma tes; he anointetlh my h ead 
wLth s'1ams; my eye runneth 
over . 
cross the center of the playing floor 
toward its targ,et wiithin ten 
seconds. Penal ty for violation of 
the rule is loss of the ball at the 
neare st sideline. 
Dr. Forrest Allen of tlhe Uni-
verSlity of Ka,nsas pronounced the 
new rule the most revolutionary 
change in the game since the drib-
ble law of 1906. 
vice- presidents elected were Roy 
Mondroff of Georgia Teclh; HO/Ward 
Ort ner, Cornell Univers ·ity; W. C. 
Long1borg , Northwestern, and H . C. 
Beresford, University of Colorado. 
----MSM.----
Serve 
Paper s w ere also p r ese n te d deaJ-
1n,g wi t h t he atti t ude of t he farm-
er on t his suhj ect and on better 
roof,i,rug m et hods for far m h ouses 
and bui.ldings . 
Su rely a;tom s a n d mo!,ecules sh a l•l I The rule was su ggeste d -by 
fo llow me all t h e day\S of my Coach Harold Olsen of Ohio State 
Jiilfe; an d I wiH diwelJ· in the Un iversit y who later was electe d 




One of t he new proc ess,es dis cu s- (Necessar ily) Anonyunous. 
sed was th e 'Wa,el,b Pr ocess . It is __ ___ 
a method whereby zinc m ay b e C h icago-(DP)-One of the most 
r,eoov;ered foam the r es•id,ue. Ofte n d ras-Uc ru le cha n ges ever mad ,e in 
~e residue con ta ins as mu ch as co-lleg;iate ,ba.sketba!I.J ,was voted 
fiflteen pel"cen t zinc and th is m ay h er e last week whe n t h e Natio nal 
be almost wihofiy re ·cov ered. Th e Ass ocia ti on o,f Baslk,ebba l•l Coac)1.es 
process is no t ec on omdca:Uy ef - in an effort to speed up the game 
flci-ent for small pl a nts 'bu t it m ay aib oUsh ed sta lUng, 
MOTHER'S r)A V 
2nd Sunday In May 
Your Dearest Friend on Earth. Remember Her with 
Flowers. 
Rolla-Minflr Floral snoo 
Yes- We Wire Flowers Any 
Phone 15 
Where-Any Time be used ver y p i<ofltalb l~ fo r la r ge T h<is wa,s accompldslhed by rul-
plants . Lt ma y allso b e u se d by in g that any !beam in possess ion of 
sev.eral small pla n ts w hi ch are the ba ll in the back court m u st 
close tog et her. In thi s m et hod th e I s& Tta«M,........_..1iliZl'l'/F=r-,
,:r;;m,;Cr:rm= ·......,.-::ter ....--• ~ 
res ,idue is roas t ed in a la r ge kiln 
witJh coal and the zi,n c is c o!,Jected 
as zinc oxide. 
:Another step furw a11d in the zin c 
industry was shown iby a paipe r 
d€al ting wi1th the prog ,ress in the 
natural ga s reduc t ion of zin c. Th is 
proces..~· is still in its e:xiperim en ta l 
staiges but if su cc ess ful , will do 
a,way IW!Lt>h the u se of c,ar,bon 
dio~ide in the r educ ,ti,on of bh!e 
m e ta!!. 
IAccoridlng t,o t he repo rts re ceii•v-
ed from Prof. H a nJ.ey, 1-h e m eet in g 
was very succe ssifill. Th e atite nd-
ance was smaHer t han u sua l but ' 
th •ose who wer ,e t h ere sh ow ed g r eat 
enthusiasm. 
---~ tM<SM----
THE CHEMISTS P SALM 
Mr. Duff is my ~h em p r of; I sb aJl 
not pass. 
He ma,~etb me do expe r ime n ts and 
lba,lance equa bion s ; h e lead et:h 
me among the sbr ollJg a c ida . 
He ct,es.troye,t,b my sen se of sme11; 
he leadeth m e in t he pat hs o-f 
ohexnimry -for hds n a me' s sa k,e. 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Pra~tice limited to Diseases of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE,THROAT 
and Eye Glaases Fitted 















You will agree we turn out the finest jobs of 





Guaranted Satisfaction Prices Reasonable 
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GET PAGE AND SHAW CANDY FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
-AT-
SCQTT'S••THE MINERS CO-OP 
JNDEPENDEN.T A LE AD 
INTRAMURAL BASE-
BALL LEAGUE 
In the games played on Sunday, 
the Ind. B's won easil .y over the 
Triangles, 13 to 2. Stanton, Ind. B 
,pitcher, held the Triangles to four 
hits. Batlteries: In 1d. B--Stanton 
.~nd Sz ezuka; Triang •les-Wflliiams 
and Hoeman. 
PROSPECTORS DROP 
TO SECOND PLACE 
Prospector s In Second Place 
'Dhe past week saw some ups ets 
·in the intramural bas e,b a ll leagu e. 
As a result thE! l'l'ld. A's are now 
!holding first pla ce undisputedl y , 
having sdx wins and no losses. Th e 
[ea,gue leading Prospectors, du e to 
a tough break, los t a g,ame to th e 
Trfamgl es. The Prospectors were 
wlrt:hout the pitching services of 
M'!l!Lik, tlhelir star hurler, who has 
an injured hand. 
'l1he results of last week's g,ames 
are as follows: 
tin tJhe Monday game, the I'l'ld. 
A's had nittle broUJble in defeating 
the Merciers, 9 to 2. Breuer held 
the hard~ •lttlng Merciers to three 
scattered hit&, while his team-
mates were driving across rui'l'le 
1'111DS, Batteries: Ind. A-Breuer 
a,n,d Heitzman; Merciers--Carr and 
Haffner. 
[n the game on Wednesday, t'he 
Ind. A's were victorious <>Ver the 
Kappa Sig team. The score was 
·11 to 2. Batterie s: Ind. A-Kirchoff 
and Koch; Kappa Sigma-Park er 
'and Muslok . 
On Thursday the Lamlbda Chi 
team won from the Bonanzas, 10 to 
5. iBatteilles: Laimbda Ohd-Fort 
and Macke; Bo.n,anza-Tumlinson 
and Parker. 
!Friday's game sa,w a decided up-
set, with the Prospectors losin ,g to 
the Triangles. Groom, who took 
over the pitching duties for the 
Prospectors, was somewhat un-
'l'he Bonanzas had little difficulty 1
in defeating the S,igma Nus, 10 to 
.3. Batlteries: Bonanza-O'Hearn and 
Parker; Sigma Nu--Gtbson and 
Mccr eig ht. 
Th e Ind. A's won a close game 
fr om th e s trong Lambda Chi team, 
6 to 5. The Ind. As had six hits, 
while t he Lambda Ohi te:;tm had 
five safe blows. Batteries: Ind. A-
Bl'euer and Koch; Lamlbda Chi-
Fort and Ma cke. 
The Kappa Alph a team f,a,iJed to 
show up at a schedulied game with 
the Merciers, so the latter win a 
g,ame by forfeit. 
S tanding of the teams: 
w 
:IIJld. A ..................... ......... 6 
Pro.."'!)ec tors ................... .4 
L a mlbda Chi... ................. 3 
Jnd . B ............................ .... 3 
Pi K. A ................ .......... .4 
Mercier .......................... 3 
Tri a ngle .......................... 3 
Kapp a S,igma .................. 2 
Sigm a Niu ........................ 2 
\Bonanza ..................... ... 2 



























The J:..ambda Chi Alpha fr,ater-
nity ga ve a farewe.11 dance at 
their chapt er house Friday night, 
April 22, 1932. Th e dance was their 
la st dance of the year and every 
effort was expended to maJlw it a 
real party. The dates were very 
charming and added greatly to the 
succe ss of the "Hop." 
An exceedingly ' large crorwd at-
tended dncluding gues •ts , moonbers 
steady In spots, and the Triangles I and cha,peron s, and a!ll compli-
came out in the long end of a 9-7 mell't ed th e fraterni ty on such an 
score. excellent dance. 
The Pi K A. team won from he I iBaib e Clemmons and his Varsity 
Kappa S,Jgma team on Saturd a y orche s tr a furnished a very fine 
aJtti:rnoon. The score Wl3.5 10 to 8. program of the latest dance hits. 
TJ:i.e Kappa Sigs, going into the The p art y had as chaperons: Mr. 
last lrinl'111g trailing by a score of and Mrs . E. D. VVilliams, Mr. and 
10 to 2, started a ral 1ly which ver y Mrs. DeVe rc ."i'os1in, Mr. and Mrs. 
near!~ tied up the score. However, 
it:hey were a)ble to pu s'h across only 
s1x runs, which was not enough to 
overcome uhe Pi K. A. lead. Bat-
teries: Pl Kappa Alipha-Taylor and 
Cr,1,ppen; Kappa Sigm a- Galloway , 
Parker and Wildberger. 
MINE~S! 
LET US OVERHAUL 
YOUR CAR BEFORE 





Mo. General Utilit_ies Co. 
of l Associated System 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
The House of a 1000 Values 
5 AND 10 CENT GOODS 
H. s. McQueen and Mr. and Mrs. 1
1 
Carpenter and Powers defeated 
E. E. Dennie. Andrews. Powers ac<;ounted for 
-----,iM SM.---- I two of the Min= point& a.nd 
M. D G If T • Mats ,i,k annexed the other one. rners · rop . o - enms ---.MBK:---
Match to Westminster Theta Tau Luncheon 
(Concluded From Pa.ge One) 
~ the !Jast meeting of Theta 
agigregatio n 9-3. The •Westminster / '11ruu, ihel~ in the clu? room, Natdon-
team was led by A,Jf EJHotts, who aJ AffaiT<s were d1scussed . Presi-
1 dent Grose spoke of this chapter 
-played in the No. 1 poSlition. The being recogniz-e.d ,by the nationa,J 
Miners No. 1 man was Gross and officers as one of the leadd •ng 
Matsik played Backe ·r of West- chapters of the country. The week-
minster to compete the foursome. ly Luncheon was held, as usu.al, In 
The ,greater part of the gaMery the Coll ~ge Jnn · of the Hotel Ed~ 
trailed the No. 1 foursome. Th ey w ,in Long. Nofu.i.ng of irnporta,nce 
were attracte d by Elliiotts, who tra n s[Pired except tJhe en,joym.ent 
was hig,hes.t ranking amateur in of a g,ood meal ihy aJi those preaen ,t. 
last year's st . Louis Open Tourn a - l~==============i 
ment. The larg ,e following was ot 
dlisappo •inted as EllioHs shot a 
,bniUiant ,game, defeating Gross 5 
up and 4 with a 74 for the eighteen 
holes. 
In the other matches, Backer de-
feated Matsiik, Forrils doW'l'led I 
I 
WHEN You Think of 




We Call For And Deliver 
Order This Week 
before it's too late for 
Mother's Day 
Candies 
Candy will be sent any 











SMITH'S BILLIARD HALL 
"CURES BRAIN AND STOMACH FAG'' 
As Members of the Florist's TeleeraPh 
Delivery Association we can send 
flowers anywhere 
One Flower 
would be enough ..... 
A Mother's Day Gift must 
express gratitude and devot-
ion. It must mean that Y<?Ur 
love is too deep and too sm-
cere to be expressed through 
any but a God-given med-
ium-one Flower would in-
deed be enough. 
Woody's Floral Shoppe 
Phone 613 
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